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Nobady knew exacily lîow itlîappened, but in a flash tlie botule liati
crasheti tlîrougli a %-risidov ait the fiaruler end af the rorn, the young man
lay sprawling on tic floor, andi Frazer, white and trcmbting, was turning

al it tilt crank ais tisual.
he joker diti fot circ ta carry liu; fui any further, su lie witlidrew; but

tlie afrair causeil coiia3iderabk)l îalk aiiîo:i1g lus Set.
"I teli yau, fellers," saîid Reddang-ton, I *razcr's gai the liankcrin' yet,

ain' don't you forget si, else lie wouldn't have got sa whitîe and treniîbly like.
I bei lic dassen't ]ook, a glass of rum square in the face."

"1>o you rcailly îluink se?" a!,kcd a tilt, fair-bairet young marn, witlia
stran"ý,c eigerness in lus question.

Il 'es, sir, 1 do ! le ain't na fuol, an'hle knew tbat if lie diduu't get tIrat
stuff oui of tlue way quicker iluan liglitsuîîn' lic'd bc a gonter. But 1 bei lie
bas tu fi--lit sanieuiiilc:s."

"}lw do vols suppose lie <lues it P' inquircd tbe yaung mian.
"Oh ! 1 don't know ; ivill.puwtcr,_ 1 sup)pose. A man 'cars do wluat lie

will, vou knawv."
*l'ie aiher inate lia answer, but wcalked slowly airay.
,;lin.tinic ca:ie. 'ltic young- liait uat clown ta bis cald dinner and rie

siuwl)y. lie lid( huartly finislied Mien a boy siippedi quictly in tbrougbi the
"g -rindiin".roon ' wiîl a wrmi:' pail in anc hand. IVithaut a word hie
pciured -unie Iluar aut af it inst he yaung- man's titi eîup and dcparted.
lie was tlie son of a ixan %vite k-elt a luw groggery necar by, and hie sup-
1 licied sc n wîuli 'pi.rîtt catit r.otn.

,(ain wîLv. poawer di) si? thi.'uuuht la~,as bie sat andt oycd with thc cup.
"1ue drink îhuie. J 1 u Io 1 ii %ry il,» lie said ta birnsi.
'-Try it slow, try it noi," saici an inuard voice ; ibut the thirst was an

him. lu secrncd ta lin»i illat if i could bc grauified only tbaî oncc bie
wauld neyer feel the tempîuatian again, but wouid find it casy ta say, I won'î,
and stick ta it. Sa hue drank it. The afuernoon wore slawly away. Hc seemed
tbe sanie ta lus iel-low.warkincn, but flot ta liimself.1 His self-respctu badi
reccivcd a serere blow. %Vitb firm-se: lips lue resolvcd nlot Io touch a drop
tbc nexu noon. Witb ibis resolve in bis mind be tavcd witlu the liquor
langer tban usuai, smcht af i4, and wiib a great effort put it down, taok it
up ag-ain, simîahly ta rinse bis mautb witb it, and gulpcd it ail dawn.

])av afuer day lic struggied, lotîs ta awn tbai lic 'cas a slave ta bis appe-
dîce, 2nd ycî roing marc andi marc under its sxay.

In tbe extremiiy :a wbicb bce became reduccd hie rcmemnbcrcd Frazer
an.d bis teitutdan. and rcsoivcd ta ask bim about bis streggies.

"Frazr," said hie, "tdit yau ever drink a glass ai liquar ?"
'l'lie aId main turneti and gave bim a long searcbing laok.
t, Wh do you scck te pr>* ia xy affairs, young nian ?" eaid bie.

"B Iecause," relicdth ie oxhcr ircmrulously, "lthe boy-, say tIrai yau once
Jiocd it, but bacl braken away. 1 lave it, andi 1 baie i, but I can'u Set
away froni it l'vc donc mîy vcry bcst, but I can'u live witbout it Must 1
fiI a drunkardç g-rave ?

Trie voicc had a despiiring ring in it ibai 'cas genuinse. Tbc aid man's
eves ucrc full of tears

"8Have you askcd beli an)ywbcre cisc ?
"No."
"Have you nat a praying motber?"
Y ies, es ; "t~ 1 sinncd away niy hope ) cars aga. There is noîhing

for nie tbcrc," returneth ie alier. I
4"You arc tvrong, foolisbiy, wilfullv wrong," saiti Fra-zer i'iub cnscrgy.

"WIVhatd<lcs.-:Muuûe.xrnican?ý Docsn'uitiincan yauandimc? 1''aitdocs
1 <in Oc means? D)oesn' i tîakc in a drunkard ? l'in an aid man, and

Il'vclbeen a bati nan and a biard drinikcr. Iiititicveuy ay but hibrigbx,and
foundimysicf lucaieui. Ai t I 1 nicd tbis anc truc waiyandinowlIcan con.
quor. Tlake an aId matls ativice, boy, andi Set the only bclp Otia is ta bc'
faunai. Von knaw wbercltaflnd h.. Yaou bave beard tbc star>' rany timecs.
*Tbis may bc your last chance."

4,Ves, 1 suppose voit arc rigbt, but it is the day by day tisai I fcar. How
carsyaon fiSlît aIl tbc tiime?"

"-Stoop down lucre an.d lool-," s:uut Frazer.
Thc young man ditiso, anti saw on the inner cdge ai the great wbci

passage afuer pawSuc ai Scripturc inoving sloiciy araunti, seen oniy bv ibe
aid man.

"aThat is my IBiblci" said Frazer. IlWlucn 1 <icel tcmpl.d 1 bc-gin and
reaul *.uc versc% as <as: as îbeycaune araîand, and within a %'crviiilc trne the
zcmpiation is aIl goste. The fact is, nîy boy, if any mari wanis ta kecp

sxraigh ançi ziil bi appctte andi sinful Iongings bie musu kccp tbe Bible
befoe Muirn in :samc vay. 1 bave nuy wny, andi it kccps nie, andi h cari
keclivan or anvyboycic. OnIy for vour lifé ton'u graw calai anti necatîcct-

fiai i uicWord r Go iIonri, love uitntirendia;stibe voice ai Got,
the coun,.ci of your Faîber, the arnior tbat anîy cars k-ccp )ou saf."-TcM.
PC.-dg« Jhmrxr.

110W THE WIFE FET.

A nmn nt wbasc bouse I ias a giiest tld nie tFat lie bati heen a bard
drinkrr, anti a cruel hutband ; bati bcaicuu bis poor wiic tilt shse had beconie
uise to it.

'IBut," lie said, "tLhe vcry moment I signed the pledgc I thaught of nîy
wife-what will my wifé say ta ibis? Strangc that 1 sliould tbink of mny
wifé the first tbing I did. As I was going liante, 1 said ta myseif, IlNow if 1
go home and tell lier I've signWed the pledge, she'il faint away, or shie'll up
and do soincthing; and 1 ilust break tie ncws ta lier by degrces. Only
ibink of it. %Vhy, the iigbt beforc I'd knockced hier down, just as like as
flot, if site hiadn'- luukcd ta î>lease mie, and now I arn planning ta break
good news ta lier, for fear it would upset lier."

As ncar as I could gatber front what lie told me, bie found bis wife sit-
tii-g aver the enibers, w.titin,, for liinî. As lie caime inta the bouse, hie said :

Nancy, I tinak iit.
%Veil Ned, wlîaî is it ?
%Veil, I think I shail-that is-I mean to-to-Nancy, I mnean-."

"What is tbe iîatcer, Ncd ? Anyîlîing the matter ?»
s"' said lie, "Il h niattcr is just tbis-I have sig-ned the tcînpcerance

p!edge-and so lîellp nic God, 1 iiI kcc) it."
IShe star:ed ta lier feet and did faint away. I wras jusi ini time ta catch

lier; and as she lay in sny arns, bier eyes sbut, and hier face se paie, tbinks
I she's dcad ; and I have done ht slow. But she was not dead;
sise auencd bier eyes, and theni site plut bier anns around iny neck;
and I did not know she was su strang, as she pulled and pulcd tilt
site gat ne down; wbiere I hîadn't been fur thîirty years, an my kncs. Then.
site said 'O Cid, bdpll îîy î>oor Ned, and strcntiben him ta keep bis
pied:.,,!' and 1 liollcred ' Ailen !' just as laud as 1 could baller. That was
tlîe tirst urne Ivc cver knelt togeibter, but it was not the last."-Balimore

IIUSTINI THE TEMPERANCE IMAN.

Haarselv deunanding IlGintîîn a drink!
He sdic upte ili bar,

And lie handied his glass ivith the air af ane
W ho liad ofien beforc I "ben iluar; "

And a terrible giancc shot aut Qi luis cyes,
And aver lus becarcrs ran

As bce muttcred, I'li hangarn' araund tic town
Fer ta bust tbat tcmperancc man!1"

"Ive becrd bc's a comim' with singin' and sich
And prayin' and hcaps ai talk;-

And ailows bell makec ail fellows what drink
Toc squarc ta tbe icml;rancc chalk,

I red-oiiî -nd hcec bce pulcd out a knife
Tbat was twa ct long or mare,

And bie bandled bis pistois familiarly,
Wliilc tbe crowd mnade a break fo4r tie doar.

The gaod mian came and bis vaice 'cas kind,
And bis wayv wrc mcck and mild ;

But l'm going ta bust him," thc roarer said,
"Jcss iui til lic gits nme iilcd."

Whcn lic playfuity <clt af bis puisal blt,
."d took Up biS place on the stage,

And watdin wraîh for the tecmpcrancc mnan
To furiber cxcitc bis rage.

But the oratar didn7t; bc: wasn'î that sart,
For hie taikcd rigbu sraight toe blcart,

And saznciow or to'bcr the roaier fclt
Thte mbling *.car draps stan.

And 'lc thought of the wiic wba lîad laved him wcIl,
Arid tbc cbildreu that cliimbcd bis knee,

And bce said, as the terrible pictures were drawn,
«1 Hces &at it Lkrrect-that's nie!"

*'ihen bis xbloughts wcnt back, ta thc vcars Soane 43v,
Whcn bis motber had kissed bis braw,

As sbc tcarfu!ly toid ai the evils ai drink.
And lie made lier a solemrn vot,

Tisat bc nc%-cr shouid toucb the poisanous citp
%V'hicb baid ntiincd sa inany becfare;

And the tis McI fast as bie slawly said:
"Hc'is kctcin'e nie marc and marc!"

lic looçsecd bis balci on bis pistais and knifc,
Andi cavercd bis strearling cyes,

Ant ubugb lu ws boniy, bis tiar. * ent up--
Straigbu uip ta the starlit skies.

Then bc signcd bis nime ta tbe tcmspcritcc eti
Andi halding it bigh, said lie,

"I came hcrc ta bust tbat tcip'rancc chap,
But I rcckon Iles bustcd ineY-.in arDy f Rfrx
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